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PIIILOSOPIIICAL PUZZLES.

T IIEIlE was a dety %vlîen îulilosoplîy iva a
yonng scietice, siid iL lu that far timie lnd,

te a sliglît extemit, the lîla, fuI habits et yoîtl,
wlîei iL ývould ini rare inuiiîeîîts forget ils usuiat
ucetipatiolî of nrraîîgiîîg anîd filtboming the
universe, and ivitli liulideruUs làiiacar, by the
iiouitb uta discipîle, give forth soulne pîuzzle etca
mîore nmnsing chiaracter titani the gîtet probleins
ut existence and knuwltvdge, Lthe diseovery ot
wluoqe solution formieu iti pîrinîcipal business, au,]
to whiicl desirable enl iL is still busily cengaged.

Vinus, thîe coîchr.ite,] und %velI-kîîioiviî puîzzle
et Acliles8 alla Lhe tortuiso wrcs inventcd hy
Zeno ut Ela soute cenlturies hefure Christ, and
fiarnisles a good exempifle et this plailosopliical
play. This problera ig as tollows: If Achillos
anid a turtoise wene te rua a race, and Aciailles
%ver Ce rni teu limes as test as the tortoise, if
the latter lied CIao start, Achilles wveul,] neyer
overtake thîe torteise, as cen ho thus shcivî.
Suppose thet eit the saertillg ut Mailles te ho
sep:îrated by a apace et a tîouîsaud trot, vllien
Achilles basnnthis thousand, the tortoise wonld
hauve ruai a liuudred, and %vhtîî Aselles hll
ra tbis laundre,], the Cortoise wouîld have run
teu, aud se, en forever. This aeplisu lias even
beca considered insoluble by many lîhilosoîters,
aîîd exuoug otliers hy Dr. Thomias Bruowa, since
iL actnally leads Ce an ebsurd conclusion b>' a
souîuîd argument.

Amongst other temous ancient dialectie prob-
lems aro the fellowîug dilemmes, whichi are
frauncd with vronderful ingenîiity, thle neuteness
ulisplayed in their construction beiug probably
unsuîrîassod. The flrst is calllcd Syllegistons
Crocodilus, and ny hc thus saute,]: Aul infant,
while lhying ou the batik ut a river, was seized
b>' a crocodile. The niotlier, hearing ils cries,
ruislîed te its assistance, aud b>' lier tcarful on-
Croates obteino,] a pîromise tront tho crocodile
ewie iras obniousl>' et thie lîigbest intelligence)
ilint he %rould give iL lier hack if ilhe îvauld tell
liii tntîly wliat iveul, hieppen te it. On this,
the mothen, (perbape rashly) assertcd: -. 9 Yeu
w'i nol gîve il back." The crocodile ans-wers
te this: -&If yen bave spokon trul>', I cennet
give hack,1 the, cbild irithout destreying the tru LI
oftyeur assertion; if yen have apoken falsoly, 1
c.annot give back thae child, beceuso yen bavo
netfulfilled theo agreement; therefore, I cannot
gire il, baek irbethor yen bave apoken trul>' or
fitlsely."1 The motacr retorte,]: Il If 1avespoken
tnîîly, yeu muet give back the chîl,], by virtue et
your agreement - if I have spuken talsel>', that
cen euly ho irben yen have giren back the,
clitld; se that irbether I have sîloken Cru'; or
fallsel>', the chiil,] toast be gîvon back." lister>' is
sulent as te ie issue, et Iais remankable dispute.

0f a sisiflar nature is the otlior exemple
above montione,], wtiica is even more acustel>'
sate,]. A yeung man named Euathlus receivo,]
lessons in rlicturie front Protagoras, 1h being
zigrecd tliet a certain tée sliould bo paîd if Uic
pupil ives suecessal lu the first ceuse ho pîcade,].
Euethlus, biowever, iieglectcd te undertake an>'
cause, and Protagoras, in onden te obtain bis tee,
-ras cenilelle,] te sue bint. Ellatllis dcfcnded
laitselt iin tLe court, and il was cousoquently
thae yotîng mnan's finaL suait. lli master argued
tis: "I I hob succesatual luî tiais enlise, O Etiath-
lits, Yen ill ho coînpelled te jucy by virtue et
tbe sentence ut tliese rîglîtecus jadges; aud
sbeuld I even ho tiiastaccessftl, 3ou iiill thon
have te pa>' me lunt'alfiluueiît of yeun original
contreet." To thîs thîe at puipil re1lied " à i
ho saîccessfual, 0 muastor, I salul ho troc b>' the
sentence et those riglîteous jtudges i anîd eren if
1 be unsucoesstul, 1 sual! ho troc by virtue et the
contractY The stor>' states Clint stîcli coîîvilîcingj
arguments tbîîs dianietnicelly olpuose,] comî'lotely
îutaggered thîejudges, irLo bcig quille uluable te
decide, postpoiied thae juidgmnt sine die.

A celebrate,] instance of ingenioas fallacy is
thit propounded as a juat argument h>' lio<lorus
<lirouos, irbo, by Cuis falînae>, claimo,] te prove
the inîpossibility et motion, le argues thius:
All that a body ducs, touaL be donce citlier lu thie
place idiome it is, or cise theo place whlere iL la net.

NOWit cu, nt MOO intheplace vobert it la,
an,] ranch lesa esc, iLmore lu Uic place where iL

is not. Conr.eqently, it cannot move at %Il, ntmd
therefero nootion la impossible. It is relate,] Ilat
the inventer of thlîs soplaisin on one occasion dis-
locate,] bis shoulder, and was compcllcd to send
for a surgeon te set iL Thîo lLcch assured tho
philosopher tiiet the shoulder coula nlot pos-
sibly ho put out nt ail, silice it coula not ho out
ini the placo ini wbicb itw~as, lior neithier in the
place in which itwas not.

.TVi invert.!ng argum ut of the ]j ing Cre tans
is well known ; bat the reader w11l exetine ils
qiietation for the silie et illustration, and for the
chanceof etiLs being ncw to sorti otit of the umny.
St. Pauttl says (Titus i. 12, 13) : IlOue of tlin-
selves, cven a prophet of their owu, saIid: The
Crctans arm always liars, evil beastsalow bellies.
T'his witness i.itruco." The Cte tans bui ug ai ivys
liars ; the prophet was a Cretan, therefore lie
was a liar, and lied when lie ai, tlicy wcre
always liars. Coaîsequently, tho Cretans tire nOt
always liars. .Again, silice lie -.vas a Cretazi, lie
was tiot always a liar. Yiberetore, the Cretans
are always badrs, and se on ad in/initurn.

With regard to more trivial instances of logi-
ca; prufanity, I must nêiote one whlicli is fre-
quently emjloyed ini private, lîtu witlu rnchs exas-
perating etfect, and is aiso tound by cross-ci-
amining cotinsel, a serviccable mode ofcoiutouiid-
ing n %vitness, and simultanconsly tlîrowing dust
in the eyes of a jury. It consists in desîring te
have eitlîer a direct negativo or affirmative au-
swer to a question, whîeh, being donte, a question
respecting any desired improbability cati dieu bc
askcd, as, for instance: IlHavle you eut uiY your
*i1yetT' If the ansiverbeyes, it isof course an
admission that the examinc once had a tail;
%rhîile, if the reply be no, it is assumcd Lu bc an
e-lmission tbat lie still possesses that unusual per-
sonal ornement. A somewbat similar process is
involve,] in the ioqniry of the man ; IlHow long
lie bas lett off beating bis tatherV" It ivill be
sen wlîat a wide field of vexation a skiltul use of
tbis process can command. As nu example, in
strong contrat to the foregoing, the following
probicra tony ho citcd as an intcresting but
somewbat bepeless subject of inquiiry-namely,
What la tbe effeet of an irresistiblc force strik-
ing an immovable sphere ?

It tony bo observedl will regard to the fore-
going illustrations, that tbey start front the
bordera of serions argument, and desccuding by
dogrmes, they travel first througb ingenieus, and
then trivial quibibles. Continuing thîe descent,
ive abould fiially arrive in the extensive region
0f jokes, but, before erriving ait that stage of de-
basenient iL is botter te quit the subject

N*INETY-EIGIJT AND) SIXTY-FIVE.

A GREAT eniounit of barra may be ccused
hy speaking and writing of the Irish rebel-

lion of uinety-eight and the preserit Fenian con-
spiracy, as if thcy wcro similar, wlien in truth
tbey bave little in common.

Until about the ycar 1600, lrcland was witib
the exception of about twenty miles aroena
Dublin independent of Englaud, the septs or
clans followed their own customas and the B3re-
ton laws. During the next aisty years tbîs
ncwly conquered peuple vrere stili fmrtber
cstrangcd by the confiscation ef their lands,
uptwards of tive litiadred tliousand acres wcre
confisccted iu the province of Ulster alonte in the
reigu of James 1,f boin followed the cruel wars
and confiscations of Cromawell, end before many
of tbose who thus sufferced Ivere in tbecir graves
the pence was again broken by the wvar ef 1690,
succccded by the penal laws separating tbe
Roman Catliolic Irish frin ail intcrest in the
woell-being of the state, and snakîng thera a
proscribed and outcast race. Tiey could netsit
ini Parliament, aIl their priests were banislied,
they could nlot ititermarryw~iLli Protestants, they
could net becomo solicitors. If a son turned
protcstantbis fatlier coul,] noticave lais property
te bis otiier childrcn, but the renegade becemeo
heir Io the exclusion of aIl the rest. No papists
coula possess a horse of grenter valuîe than fivo
pounds, neithcr could tbey givo or taite long
IMcase. lu 1778, Dul> twent 'y years Meto theoutbre' the first relaxation ef theso laws toek
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place. Up ta> thavt date thb vdioe couùrse ut the
Legisîcturo for Ireland hftd been to kel alve a
spîirit of Irisbi natiouality and n deep hatreil of
the Saxon invader.

Tis volunteer movement et 1782 ball shown
the atrengtba Ireland possessed if it cuula ho
hrougbit out. And the Protaîcb levolutiou bcd
celle,] up a restless inmatience uîut only ot wrong
but ef ail uld cstablished ruIe. l. lreland, live
sixth2 ut the pop>ulatiou 1vert debarre,] front the
rigbts of freemnen, aind %vero ruled hy the remnî-
ing sixLli, and even ofthont cîxt tbcre were %uttuy
meu, young and fuuli8b, nue doîîbt, bit full of love
for abstract rigbit alld justice, and of ilymtipaLly
for tlieir countrymen. Front this cîasc, the leaders
ot tile rebellion wero tlioen, but iL is duttful
Milether they could bave roused tlle pcasantry Lu
fighit wcro il, net tliet the goveruent empîuyed
the yeomanry te search for ,trms. Thisemployment
et .nen under fewv restramnts of discipline, and
aniimalodî by a mosi ferocious hatrcd of tho3o
wboso dwelings tboy wero emnîloyed to searcli,
aggrevated if it dla net cause tbo rebellion. Tbe
auimosity occasioned hy tee frequently fatal
party flbts nuw manifeste,] itseit iu the forai ot
fleggiugs, Ititelà cappings and pieketiugs inflicted
ou tho untortunate papists, in order te wvring fromn
thera confessions of haviiig erma conceale,]. The
bridge ut Wexford and tho barnî ut Scullabogue
wero Lbe atrocieus retaliatiun ut an ignorant and
savage peasentry fo)r thîe outrages they liad
suficred ; but the bat barity was nlot all ou Cbeir
side. Lord Cornwallis, the tdien Lord Lieutenant,
mentionl,. eue *)r two cases of cruel nurder
committei] by protestants, whicb in atrocity if
possible excelîed the other. Sucb beiug Ille con-
dition ot Irelan,] ini 1798, was rebellien te bo
wondercd at? It was a question wvîtb mogt
Irishmen net se mucb et riglit as et expcdiency;
and most tlioughtuil. men, ivbile lamenting the
course purstie,, ivili respect Cbe motives et the
men et '98 'wbo rose in dark and ovil days,

Il Te rlgbt thir native ]and."
Very differeot mndcc, is the case in 1865;

eigbty-seven ycars bave passe,] silice the first
relaxation of' the penal laws, and very tcw et
those wbo ceuld take the fiel,] cen recolleet tbe
passage et the measure tlîat emaucipated the
Catholies froni their civil disabilities. Thero
are ne rmal grievances now, and Fenian discr.-
lent lîves upon CraditioL. The past glorios et Ire-
land bande,] down freint father te sou bave lest
nothing by tho transmission, until tbe ides, of
wvbst they have lest is burlcsqned by tbe song:

Oh ire once irere an elerant pole,
Tiîeugli ivo now livo lu cabinntof mud;
And the land that ye sec freint Lb, steeple
îtelonged te us ail flora the iood.
Then iDy unc;o iva8 king c0f Tyrone
Anîd my grasid.aunt vico-roy of raime,
But the SjaRsenach came and sigusau il,
The, duivit un ocre have n.

This discontent tony make thera clameur for
tenant niglit, about a biard landlord, and let off
steat in seditieus speeches. It ruay furuisb
material for claptrap speeches among the erators
et Il Blusterlan,]," but it nover would rouse te
any overt act et rebellion aîîy eue who l'ia, ny-
thiîîg te le. Fato.TsuiiÂo, U. E.

ARTEIIUS WVARD.

Mr. Ward, traveller, showman, philosopher,
lias wvon fur liimselt an extended reputation, and
many ut our rendors bave doubtless tboroughly
enjoyed tho perusel et lus varie,] adventures de-
scribe,] vith raey humeur, couclîed in ironderful
orthiograpby. Mnr. WVortliington is about te issue
a suries et reprints et Standard Novels, and] IlAr-
totons Wand (lis Traels) "Iis tbe first instalmonL,
IL la repninted frent tie Americen copyright ecdi-
toen, nnd ini palier and typography compares
favonrably with Amtericen beoks ef ils cls.
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